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The Prices are right and if you will give u§ a chance we will convince you that we are
the Bargain Hustlers of the Great West. Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.
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direct from tlio iimniifiirtiircro. thuruforu garden rakes I8o : unl 'Jjo.
Kornli Molro onljr I DC. * 'Wl ill ! * Ilillll 1 ll I 41111 ( WM , ( ( "V | III know w onn tlmtn right. Son our line buforu 500 rolls gilt wall paper ' { o.
Now Scotch KliiKliiinis I8r yard all the nnw .Hprlng Patterns , yon buy. 07 styles to select from. Como In J.SOO rolls gilt wall paper at 100.hue our oli'Kiint Unit of Tapestry Ilnnsols at and lo convinced , All inarltod inM-ln plain figures% iircil pcrrnlu Hlc " AOOS-lioopynnl , worth tin. . luu and fijil) jititi. Those patterns nro p'llls I Jo. oaah.

I'-'k' . bhimn only by ns In Omaha. .
SO Superior clothes wringers 3173.plocos 4C-lncliFaille Francaise Wo nro also .showlnn an elegant line of Vel Swiss embroidery Novelty olothus¬ flounolngs , all , wringers J.'JI., vets , Muiinuttesand Ilody llrusselu at guaran ¬ A Qroat Corset Bargain Monday.-
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. .
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steamers
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,
tPlaid Dress Goo-

ds85cand98c
300. ,

Inlants' long cashmere cloaks In cream
Large dish

covered
puns 2 o.

., --quart palls Oe-

.Ml
and tan , silk embroidered collar and skirt , at150. t2 , 2.60 $3 , $4 and 0. The great-est

¬
) wash basins fie.
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red.BOYS'
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.

ladles' fancy plaid dress skirls at only $ U 12. towel rack lOc.
each ; ami they urn cli-a; | > at 150. At $498. . Wall mirrors lOo ,

A now lot Just arrived Jersey HIbbed Mslo Sanford's blackTwo loU of nil wool Vests , , Monday wo offer a In Ink3o.now fancy plaid drosa-
roods.
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All Wool I'.ald suits , nicely made up , Monday Hanging lamps $ ! , ( ) ) .

In Omnha at 1.26 and $ l.fiu , our Silk Umbrellas only Jlpur suit , worth ilH. Hall hangln ; lamps K589.
nrloo Monday and all next weelc is 76o and .

Wllh Fringed Knds and Fancy Dados. A Bicycle Hose Hand lamps He , 11K ) and liSe.B6o yard. ( real bargain nt JI08. Others at 4HSO , tri and
$10 n P'dr. The best values over ollered.

, Library lamps ?J.U.(

Glass tumblers 2 0 each-
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.250. COCOA DOOR MATS Balbiwan Hose 25c glass tumblers ( ' oaoh.
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.
fruit dishes l.lc and 3'ic , worth 33o ami7-
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BOc Each. 100 dozen just arrived , bova' fait China Mush '
'Black Silk black and Milk Sots , 5'Jo and TJC.Vests 2 <J-in ninbrcllas with fancy oxlilicil-tllvur

heavy ribbed bicycle hoio , all sizes , 7 to 10 , Glass Dread 1lutos. IUo., hnntllcH , uiuryono wiuTuntetl , at LACK l5c.| at 2So pair , This is a bargain-

.Ladits132

. Glass Water Pitcher* , 10i ! .CURTAIN STRETCHERSonly 2.50 oiicli. G-ploro GIu.ss Cream Sots , I5o.
Glass LMcklo Dishes , So.1.00 100 do7cn Ladles' ftill regular made Balbrlg-gan - in gauge balhriggan hose Cut uluss Sugar Sifters with silver top , 13o.

Curt ain Stretchers S250. Hose , a regular hummer, only 15u pulr-

.Ladies'

. .Syrup rltehi-rs , l0o.!39cpair. Decorated China Cuspidors , J o.
Monday wo odor a lot of ladles' hlaolc silk FLOOR OIL CLOTH Black G-pleco Decorated Chamber Setal.0fl , worth >rosUatonlyl oaoh , really worth 150. , Lisle Gloves 15c a pair. Lace curtain stretchers 250. 81.51) . VI.-
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. Baby Carriages at Wholesale Pric-
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Monday wo offer three special bargains In bottles Ammonia , lOo.. 2Bc Yard-
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. Children s Lace Ilonnots at U''ic , ;i5o and .Wo New white goods 8 l-3c ya-
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. Gold I'alnt. IUo Uoltto.
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.

children a bonnet during this AiiHonlii
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,
* 9o.

BROS BROS Dread Hoards , li'.ii-' , worth 103.
. Hoy's Voloulpudos , Jl.CS.BROS.. BROS Taper I'alls , ao.

And thousands of othiir bargains.

PUNNING ROYAL WELCOME.

Suggestions for the Entertainment of Presi-

dent
¬

Harrison and Party.

WILL ARRIVE IN OMAHA NEXT WEEK-

.OIllolulH

.

and Prominent CltiztMin Sug-
gest

¬

Various MotlimlH orTenilor-
! n jtlio Nation's C Iilof l-

Otlvo a I'M tt I UK Hcucption.

President Harrison and party will arrive
in Omaha , If the present schedule itlunrary
is not changed , on the uf tornoon of May 13-

nnd will remain in the city six hours.
The presidential party has mot an ovation

nt avery city along the routn and lending
citizens of Omulm are anxious to glvo the
chief executive a royal welcome to the grrat
metropolis of the great west. How to do this
is a question that i.s being consluerod. The
following suggestions have been made by
men who usually tauo an active part in auch
events :

Major Clurkson I would suggest an ap-
propriation

¬

by the city council of suftlcicnt
amount to nntortam the party in suitable
style , In order that the move might bo ouo by
the city and not by Individuals. There should
bo a committed of prominent , mem ¬

ber!) of the city council , board of trade and
other bodies , for ttio dispensing of this money.
In my opinion tbo entertainment should con-
sist

¬

of a ilrlvo about the city , and a recep ¬

tion. This would glvo the president an op ¬

portunity to see the city and the people and
glvo the people an opportunity
to sco him. I don't' think it
would bo best to attempt to giva a banquet
as the president would very likely not cnro to
attend a banquet. It would bo u very good
idea for Iho governor to moot the president
nt the state line and escort him across the
state. When the party arrived at Lincoln
aim Omaha those cities could taka entlro
charge of the party , but the governor should
do the honors en routi ; .

Mr. Thomas Swobo The president un
doubtcdly comes west for the purpose
of seeing the country and the
people , nnd I think wo should do nil wo can
to further his aim. The party could bo given
iv drlvo about the city and taken to the prin-
cipal

¬

points of Interest , such as the smelting
works , and , possibly , to South Omaha , totake a view of tlio packing houses. A recep ¬

tion would glvo the people an opportunity to-
sco the president and would probably bo ns-
snllfaoiory as anything which could bo do-
visoiU-

Hon. . John M. Thuwton 1 think the mostimportant i-onsldcratloti would bo to makeseine arrangement whereby the people mightmoot the president and shake hands wlUihim , and for that puvposo a recep ¬
tion should On arranged at soiuoconvenient plnco where everyone
who wished might bo present. This wouldoccupy probably about two hours. Some ar ¬rangements should aho bo made for outer-talutng -

the party at lunch. Tbo presidentmay have some preference In this matter andhis wishes should bo by all moans re.spoctod.Then there- should bo n drlvo about the cityto the different points of Interest nnd out tothe fort. A committee should bo appointed ,by the mayor or by a mass mooting , to gonrouud and ralsa whatever amount Untcoxsary. It could easily bo done , and aploumnt programme might bo arnngod.
President Martin of tha board of trade Iwould call n mass meeting nnd ha > o a eom-inlttco

-
appointed to arrange for properly en-tortalnlng -

the president und party. I am Infavor of entertaining the President the bestwo know how. Ho Inu been very kind toOmiitia in many res poets , and wo hnvo mi op ¬

portunity of oxprenilng our appreciation. 1
uppoio the president will have soma ar¬

rangements of Ins own for spending-u part of

tils tlmo In Omahaanuhlsprcforoncas should
bo ascertained and arrangements made accord ¬

ingly. Ho will arrive hero about noon andmay intend to take lunch with ox-Oovonior
Snundors und family. I Inline there should
bo u public reception and a drive about the
city. There will not bo time lor anything
el.su , nnd llmt will no doubt meet nls ap ¬

proval.-
W.

.

. H. Alexander , collector of customs
The president la making this extended
trlu for thu double purpose of recreation andanil of seeing as much of the country and as
many of the people whom ho represents , as-
possible. . Ho come.s to Omaha to sco a typi-
cal

¬

western metropolis. Wo nboulcl there ¬

fore bo eager to put the city In the most
pleasing nnd attractive condition and to-
muko the chief oxocutlvo'a visit n red letterevent In the Journey. The talk about federal
ofllclals hero and tlio speculation as to which
of them will bo most favored with presi ¬

dential recognition , Is a llttlo premature , nnd
ought not to cut any llguro in
the matter because Omaha and not tlio fed-
eral

¬

government Is giving welcome to thedistinguished guest. In my opinion , a drive
about the city , taking in the fort , where themilitary authorities could pay their re-
spects

¬

In some appropriate manner ,
would bo the most satisfying entertainment
for so brief n visit , mid in this matter thecity ofllcials should tnito the lead. Mayor
Gushing Is compatontaml courteous and Is
the ono to extend.tho city's welcome , and ho
should bo one of the president's companions
on the drlvo. Slnco the president Is to bo
hero but a few hours , probnoly nothing fur ¬

ther could bo done by the city , oxcupt to pro-
vide

¬

ample and congenial accommodations
for the party at a loading hotel.

After the city's part of the programme had
been completed , and tlmo for rest nnd re ¬

freshment had bocngivon , it would bo proper
for the federal olllclals to assist tha president
in an Informal reception for un hour , andtins , of course , would tuko place in thefederal bullalng. It would give our people n
chance to shako hands and exchange a wordwith the nation's executive , a proceeding
which Is always uppronrinto and enjoyable In
n country so noted for its patriotism.

Should the president have tlmo and incllnntion for this I would throw open theJudges' chamber on the second floor, nnd byarranging for entrance through tha UnitedStates district attorney's room and retiringby way of the United States marshal's olllcoa great many persons could bo accomplished.Senator Mnmlorson will probably bo In

should bo given the prominenceon the programme which his higholllclnl position , nnd his Omaha citizenshipontltlo htm to. If the president's stay woreto bo long unough n banquet might bo givenhim , but tmnouots cannot bo handled veryconveniently because only comparatively fewcan bo accommodated , and they savor toomuch of oxcluslvenoss to suit our westernIdeas when the guest Is ono whom everybodydesires to sou and enjoy.
It mint bo remembered that the presidentIs not. coming alono. Mrs. Harmon andother distinguished ladies will bo hero , andOmaha would depart very widely from herwell known record for gallantry If extraor ¬

dinary efforts wore not made for I heir com-
fort

-
nnd happiness.

I would suggest that while wo nro holdinga gentlemen's reception nt the federal build-Ing
-

, should siicll plans bo acted upon the la ¬

dles of Omaha could conduct u aluiilur af ¬

fair In honor of thochiof lady of ttio nationrtiul her companions.
1 have given you those ideas without much

consideration , nnd of course thov are only
suggestions. Whatever Is done.wo must keeppolitics In the background , nnd 1 am sumthat every onu will fool that It is not. u repub¬
lican , but our president who Is to bo enter ¬
tained , and that no reasonable effort will bospared to nivo to tlio cltjr a gnhi day appear-
unco

-
and to the chief executive n pleasing

nnd n lasting impression of Omaha hospital ¬
ity.

Mayor U. O. Gushing The contemplated
visit of President Harrison should bo madean Important event In tbo history of the city
of Omaha. Ho U the cnlof executive of the
nation nnd as such we should not only honor
the man , out the olllco. It Is vruo that thereare many way :) in which wo luny-cntartaln
our guest. This makes it somewhat diffcultto say just how wo should proceed. A dele *
gntion of should moot thn president
nnd party nt the dejnit anil escort them to-
cnrrlni M which will bo In waiting. A ilrivoover tha principal sttvols of tlio city would
bo appropriate. Tbo citizens of Omaha will
certainly wish to greet the president, nud for

this purpose a public reception should bo held
it some place wboro tlio immense crowd can
jo accommodated. In my mind no bettor
place than the court of TUB BKB building
could bo selected. Ho , in company with n
lumber of prominent citizens , can bo sta-

tioned
¬

under the dome of the building. This
will enable the largo concourse of people to

ass into the door , shako hands with
lim nnd then pass out. After the

conclusion of the reception , should the
president desires to address the people ho can
bo escorted to the court house grounds , from
which point bo could address the multitude.
It may bo that ho will not desire to deliver an-
address. . Should such bo the case some other
programme can bo outlined. A lunch must
1)0 served , not n banquet , but a light lunch
at which a number of the prominent citizens
should attend. There nro other details , but
no doubt the committee will look after every ¬

thing in this direction. Ono thing is certain ,
and that is that Omaha must do herself
proud In honoring tha president of the United
States.-

Dr.
.

. Ooorgii L. Miller The mayor , city
ofllcials and citizens should organize u recep ¬

tion upon an intelligent basis , that all may
pay their respects to the president of the
United States. The mayor should receive
him with a suitable address of welcome , und
the business men and representative citizens
should conduct a reception that
will bo n credit to this great
city In which wo live, and of
which wo fcol so proud. I have thought of-
no plan of action to pursue In this matter ,
though I presume it will bo properly handled
by the committees. President Harrison , as
the chief executive of the nation. Is entitled
to respect , and Omaha now has an opportun ¬

ity of showing what gbo can do in honoring
her guest. When ex-Presidont Cleveland
was hero ho met with a flattering recaption-
at tha hands of our citizens , and I foci thatthey will not bo backward in adopting a plan
that will show their appreciation of our pres ¬

ident and the olllco ho holds. This should
not bo done in a manner to glvo strangers the
Idea that a circus Is in town. Whatever wo
do , wo must do with dignity , to show the re-
spect

¬

wo feel. Speeches will bo made and Uio
time nud place will bo selected by the com ¬

mittee. No doubt the people will desire to
meet the president , and for this reason some
suitable place must bo selected , where ho
can bo introduced and shako hands with the
people of Omaha , nil of whom are his
friends.

Frank E. Moorcs When ox-President
.

him a royal send off and I see no reason why
wo.should not do the sumo thing when Pres ¬

ident Harrison comes next month. Omaha is
capable of tendering him n royal reception
and as n citizen of the city , I am most em-
phatically

¬

in favor of some programme that
will cause the chief executive to rememberhis visit to the metropolis of the Missouri
vnlluy with feelings of pleasure. President
Harrison docs not care to como hero as n-

stranger. . Ho Inus boon with us before , notas-
a president , bi ns n man whom wo all ad-
mired

¬

, and as .l is known by many of the cit¬

izens , It is but right that ho should bo given
n hearty welcome. I nm not In favor of any
show of rod lire works , but would llko to soo-
n reception upon u scnlo that will show that
wo respect both the man and the ofllco. A
drlvo about the city could bo arranged after
which a publlo reception could bo hold , as I-

am positive that every person in the city
bo desirous of extending the hand of wol-
como.

¬

. Wo cannot glvo a publlo banquet ,
though 1 think a private supper attended by
the presidential party and somoot tbo load-
Ing

-
citizens would bo proper.

Chris Hartmau 1 not only consider Presi ¬
dent Harrison the president of thu United
State." , but I look upon him as nn Omaha
man. I am sure that ho is the owner of soino.
valuable city property , and In addition to
this , his son wedded one of our fairestdaughters. All these facts coupled together
cannot help but cause him to have n warm
plnco In bis heart for Omnhn. Omaha has n-

worldwide reputation for doing the correctthing In entertaining , and I feel sure thatjtho will do herself proud upon this occasion.Our city la ouo of tbo lanrcst In the UnitedStates , and as such wo have ample facilitiesfor affording him n pleasant stay whllo he iswith us. Kcnsts nro tiresome things , thoughno doubt n light lunch should bo .spread ntono of the hotels or dub rooms , superintend ¬

ed by the committees. The people will doslro to wclcomo the president , and that theymay do so , If the weather U line , n carriagedrive about the city must bo Indulged lu ,after which a publlo reception should bo
held.

THE LOUNGER. IN THE LOBBY ,

Playwrights and the Manner in Which They
"Work Up" Love Scenes.

ATTRACTIONS FOR THE COMING WEEK ,

Kntlo Kiuinott Appears nt tlio Doyil
Marino Hand nt tlio Coli-

seum
¬

"Tho Fakir" on-

Deck. .

Colonel Hobert Ingorsoll , who ta a pro-
found

¬

admirer of Warrior's' music , told what
the Rroat master's compositions really were
nt a recent banquet given by the Lledorltnuiz-
of Now York In honor of Director General
Stantoa and Conductor Seldl of the Metro-
politan

¬

opera housn.
The following excerpts from his lecture will

prova intorcstlng reading to VVagnorltcs , and
for that matter to all lovers of music the
world over :

Tborc is n music of the heart and of the in-

tellect
¬

and of thought , and this In my Judg-
ment

¬

Is the ruuslo of Wugncr.
Music was before speech and It Is now

Musla was born of lovo. Had thcro novcr
been any affection there never would have
been a melody.-

Muslo
.

is the sunsblno and the shadow. It
is the climate of the soul.

The greatest operas of YVnpncr are woven
from the strands of lovu and death.

Love Is the greatest of all passions and
death is its shadow..

Wagner's' music Is sad. AIL good
inuslo is sad. Everything in the world thatIs nearly perfect is sad. Thora is a pathos in
the world that is pure Joy , that brings tears
to tlio oye.s of humanity.

Wagner and Shakespeare are alike.
In all great muslo thcro Is a touch of chaos ,

because tt is chaos that suggests the infinite.Wagner has scuso enough to bo similar
without producing fuo simllios.

Wagner , HUe Snakospoarc , deals in the ele-
mental.

¬

.

I believe the funeral March of Siegfried I *
the funeral march for all the dead of this
world. It would-xUft tilting music for the
funeral of-

As long as men aramon , as long as women
can love , the lovq'iuuslo of "Tristan andIsolde" will livo-'ahU cnranturo the human
heart. l ! 'r'-

Wagner's
' -.

muslo''ls'Yo mo a reviver of melo¬
dy , but changing ( ti Its course as it passes thecataracts and the olllfa and breaks into form
nnd then Hews on in the mellowed glory of
the sunset In in tin itabeauty and calm-

.jtii
.-Mllo. Yvotto Gullucrt is the fad of Paris.

Last August she wji pingini ; In u llttlo cafu-
nt Montmnrtro cfilhtil Lo Divan .inponais ,
where she was discovered by some Dohotnlan
poets and JournalUts. , Thence she passed to-
tlio Joyous Moiiritl . .jHoiigo , the Mabellu-
of Montmartro , tlio favorite bachelors'
promoniido lu Paris. At the Moulin
Kongo Yvetto Guniiort increased her public.
She won the estodtn Sat n score of pouts and
Journalists , who began to talk noouthor In
the papers. The sou },' writer Xunrof found
In her an ideal interpreter of his drv and as
It wern ingenious cynicism. Theodore
Child says of this young woman :

"She is an artist , this toll , llllal , blondo-
girl.

-
. with her lips redder than popples In corn ,

tier hair brushed back in ruulaut waves , leav ¬
ing the forehead pure , her figure long nnd-
gracllo Ilka the women in tbo pictures of Wut-
te.ui

-
and Mantogua. Decollotto extremely ,

almost down to her walste , Yvotto Gullbcrt
reveals no turgid grossuoss of person ; she Is
more lillnl than Sarah Bnrnlmrdt, only she is
more clean cut nnd If ss supplo. Yvotto , in
line , attitude and s brlety of gesture , sug-
gests

¬

constantly tbo Hgures in the pictures of
the early pro-Hoplmeltto artists of Italy ; and
therein bho scorns to nio to bo peculiarly mod-
ern

-
nnd lln do slocle , to use a meaningless

phrase , which Is , nevertheless , acquiring n
meaning ,

"In Yvetto Gullbcrt's features there is
something delicate , something singularly
vivacious and intelligent ; In the lines of the
body the excessive lengtblness is augmented

by the effect of very long black glovoscovor-
ing

-
the arms , nnd by the" small anclo of the

docolletago , which is all In length rather
than in breadth ; the smnllnoss of the waist
amplifies by contrast the forms of tno bust
and hips ; und in her whole person nnd dross
there is an Intensity of drawing which , so to
speak , accentuates and even exaggerates nil
that is slgulticant of femininity.-

"Mllo.
.

. Yvotto Is young , nmbltious and full
of talent. Wo may expect soon to see her on
the stage In the modern equivalent of the
lyric-dramatic spectacles In which women
llko Theo , Chaumont and Judlo became
famous in the now remote past. "

Have you over thought how differently
love scenes are portrayed by different play-
wrights

¬

? With some writers for ttiostago
the scones in which the lovers figure nro
elaborated to an extent almost beyond en-
durance

¬

, while other dramatists , Just as ca-
pable

¬

, give their lovers words which children
of a tender ago would hardly bo caught re-
peating.

¬

.

The comic lovers are often very young and
when peoulo on the stage nro young they are
young. Ho is supposed to bo about sixteen
and she fifteen. But they both talk as if
they were not moro than seven-

.Holjcrtson
.

in "Homo" flrst Introduced this
tvpo successfully to the stage. Lucy is look ¬

ing out of the window.
There is my Bertie. Oh ! ho sees mo !

(Blows a kiss. ) Ho is stunning on the irate.
Oh , should ho fall nnd hurt himself ! Oh , ho
has fallen ! Oh , Bertlo , ray love , couio hero
and say you haven't killed yourself. "

( Bertie enters limping. )
"Lucj-. "

"All Is over. Your father has forbidden mo
to see you , Lucy. "

"OBortlo !"
"Lucy , do you love mo !"
"O Bertie !"
"Wo can never bo united. "
"O , no Wo can run away. "
"But wo have no money , "
"Pooh I It comes of itself. It always does

when two people got married that love one
another !"

"And you love mol"-
"My darhup love I"
, 'Aud I shall see you sometimes I"-
"Always. . "
"Foryou love mo dearly. "
"Ddvotedlyl"-
"Fondly I"-

"Truly I" '_
In the "Charity Ball" there Is n character

istic Do Mlllo sconce which you will recall.
The lovers have quarreled In the last act.

"Hero nro your letters , " she says in broken
tones-

."Thank
.

you. "
"And hero are the bracelets and lockets you

gave mo. "
"Won't you keep one of them } "
"No , thank you ; and hero and hero is the

ring !"
"My darling1-
"And

!

I am sorroy so sorry I cannot give
ou bacK the ice cream and candy you have

given mo ! "

In the "Idler , " which had qinto a run in
Now York this season , the situation Is decid-
edly

¬

different.
She Is a young nnd demure thing who Is

always asking unexpected questions , and ttio
father Is qulto anxious to marry her off. She
has a lover-

."May
.

I may I kiss youl" ho asks in fnltor-
Ing

-
tones.

[Just at this point dramatists proceed dif ¬

ferently. In "Tho Henrietta" Agnes save
"Yes , " and Bortlo , who wUhos to kiss hur
lips , has only tlio courngo to impress a ro-
bpcctful

-
snlutj on the baud to her manifest

disappointment. !

"May i may I kiss youl" asks the comedy
young man in "Tno Idler. "

"Yes , " she sighs , removing a very largo
hat adorned with immense ( lowers , inclining
her head toward him.

In the midst of their rhapsody a footstep is
heard-

."Hero
.

romos your father !" ho exclaims.
"Don't move , please , I want him to see us

llko this. Ho told mo no ono would have thecourage to propose to mo. "
Tbo old gentleman enter :, and starts back

in amazement.
"What does this moan I"-
"It means I love your daughter , Hir. "
Tbo old gentleman gazes at him withdoubt and wonder.
"You love my daughter ! "
"Yes , sir. Have I your consent
"Certainly , cortalnlyl"

"You see , papa , you have never really np
predated mo ; but Harry docs !"

"Of course , of course ! By the way , I have
proposed for the widow's hand and she has
accepted mol"-

"O , papa , Iho third !"
" not ? But como , dear , " with moro

affection than bo has shown for soma timo.
She crosses to him. To her lover : "Good ¬

bye. Harry. "
"Good-bye , darling. "
At the door she turns. "Wo have both

had n very busy morning, haven't' wo , papa. "
In "Alabama , " Gus Thomas' latest play

and tlio success of tbo Now York season now
on at the Madison Square , the courting Is
tender and direct. Armstrong Is a manly
lover nnd Carey Preston does not say him
liny for long. Their courting runs in this
wlso :

Armstrong Llttlo woman , every artist whohas tried to put on canvas or on stonu Ills Iduaof tlio fati-s has pictured one of them holdinga pair of shears Just as yon bold.tlic-so Justns , with a pressure of tljeho llttlo liiiKors , yoncan turn the tldo or a human life. Mlbs Caioy ,
don't look down-

.Oaroy
.

( looking up ) Mr. Armstrong !

Armstrong I am very much In earnest.Caioy You liavo known mo only a wcok.Armstrong I have been with you only a-
wot.k , but I have known you alway.s.

Unroy Known mo ?
ArmstronK Yes. A dear old man In Iloslononce wrote"Thnro are words that have loved

oaeli other since tlio birth of lanunago , and
when they meet that Is poetry. " Miss Uaroy
' Carey Yes-

.Armstrong
.

There are lives that have beenIn rh vine always and tt lien they meet , . .
that Is lovo. I love you , Carey 1roston.

Carey ( archly) Hut , are there no girls In-

Armstrong Yes a few but they're in Jlos-
ton.Cany (smiling ) O !

Armstrong Don't smile , llttlo girl.
Carey Von smiled.
Armstrong Yes. but I I am very serious. 1

said I lovoa you.
Carey And 1 . . . I
Armstrong Well ?
Carov I am . . . very glad !

With which she lays her head on his breast
and hides her blushes.

Now that you hava n numbar of notable
love scenes to choose from you can readily
decide which you like best. This last is ad-
dressed

¬

only to lovers contemplating n stopln
the same direction. Tin : LOU.NOEK-

.At
.

Boyd's opera house, commencing tomor-
row

¬

evening , for three nights and Wednes
day matlnco , Miss Kattlo Emmett will ap-
pear

¬

In the successful play "Tho Waifs of
Now York. " Mls.s Emmett comes to Omaha
well recotnmonJod by the press of eastern
cities nnd Is spoken of as a soubrette of un-
common

¬

versatility. "The Wnlfs ot Now
York" is n melodrama of the very Dost
character. There Is nothing blood-curdling
about It. The complicated tula of the waifs
Is unruvnloa skillfully. Interest In the play
never Hags. It is full of comedy scenes ami
Is mounted richly , all the scones
being- carried by the company. Promi-
nent

¬

among the scenes Is the (irent Harlem
river railroad bridge showing two trains
crossing Hnrlom bridge In opposite direc-
tions

¬

; while Wllllo and (Jertio , the two waifs ,
escape death by hanging underneath the
bridgo. Castle uanlon , old Trinity church ,
Broadway, the Tombs police court , nnd the
creat lire scone at Five Points nro all most
realistic. Miss Emmett has n strong sup-
porting

¬

company , Including Miss Amy AIRC.H ,
Frank Huberts , Miss Elizabeth Garth ,
CJeorgo W. Thompson , W. H. Murdock ,
George W. Mitchell , Gus Henessy , Miss
Emma UIcc , and tbo child actress , llttlo
Lillian Mostorson.

The coming of tno Marino band of Wash-
Ington

-
is exciting a great deal of pleasurable

Interest in the local world of music , and In-

dications
¬

point to two very largo audiences
at tha coliseum next Wednesday ,

It seems utmost suporlluous ta say anything-
about the Marino band , for It has tlgured m
the oQlclul life of Washington for almost oua
hundred years. Tbo history of the band Is
unique and interesting. Its olliciul title Is-

"Tho Band of the United SUtns Marino
Corps , " and it has made music for every
president since the days of John Qulncy
Adams. Ttio band was not ofllcmlly organ-
ized

-

, however , until ISM , when the organiza-
tion

¬

received Its designation ns above , tbo
members enlisting us marines , and flassllled-
as musicians , nnd entitled to retirement for
old ago , or pensions for disabilities received
In the service.-

So
.

much for history , Accompanying Iho
musical organization is Mile. Marie Ucccu ,
who Is down for two numbers on each pro ¬

gramme. MUs Docca Is ono of the moH dis-
tinguished

¬

sopranos In America. She

born In Georgetown , O.nnd is thoonlvdauch-
tor

-
of Judge Sanders Johnston of Washing ¬

ton , nud grand-daughter of General Thomas
H. Hnmer of Mexican war fame. She re-
ceived

¬

her musical training In Paris , whore
she studied for three years under the tuition
of Mmo. Marohosl. Miss Decca made her
debut in Covcnt garden. London , uudor the
management of Colonel Mnoleson. She made
a croat hit. She sang for three seasons with
Her Majesty's Italian opera , and ono season
with Carl Uosa's English opora. In AmorJ
ica she has appeared only In concert staging ,
nnd has mot with great success. Her volcif-
is a high soprano and tins a wonderful ranga

But to moro fully realUo the treat that Is
in store for Omaha concert-goers the follow-
ing

¬

programmes are submitted :

JIATINIIK I-nOdllAMMK.
Overture Son and Stranger Momlolssohn
Symphony The Unllnlshed Schubert

( Klrst movement only. )
Flnto Solo La Sonnanibulii-

Mr. . Henry Jaoxer.
E.xcorpts from Tbu Damnation of Faust. , t

Derlloz
The Uovlllo , Kastor Hymn , Ilallut of the

Sylphs and Hungarian March.
Iloloro Sicilian Vi-sneis Verdi

Mile. Marie Dei'Oiu I

Divertimento Seonos at a Fandango

"a. S ( ( | iiedella. " t7-
b. . Habanera. io. foata.-

la.

.

' '
. Iiiillat'jiiiis'ie Sylvln Dollboa

I b. Morceau Aubadu l'rlntanlcio..LacomDDescriptive KantiiHla Tim Stag Party..Sousu
A musical description of certain toclal i-

cilstoms. .
KehoSoug forSoiirano ICakert

Mile. Marie Dei-on.
Pntrlntli ! Soncr-.tlnll ! t.'oluinbla I'vloi

KVI'.NINfl IMtOOIIAMMK.
Overture .Wacner I
Ubaiisody Thu Land of the Mountain anil . V-the Flood. Ilamlsh Mao ( 'mm IInvitation a la Yalxo.Weber -I
Mosaic Tlio I'carl Fishers. t
Grand Aria I'orlodn . David

Mllo. Marie Decca.
Overture William Tell.Kosslnl r

fa. Toreador ot Andalousu Hal CostumeI. Hiiblnsioln-
ill. . Funeral March of a Marlonutto.. (lOiinod ,
Symphonic I'ooin Hen Hur's Chariot Knuo-

Humoresiino The Contest.Godfrey
1'olka Staecato. for Soprano.Mnlilor

Mllo. Marie Decca.
I'atrlotlu SOUK The Star Spanslod llannor. .Arnold_iiij _iHarry Hamlln's farce comedy company
which will present that effervescent skit
"Tho Fakir " at thoBoyd, on Thursday even ¬

ing next , has been meeting with n landslide
of success tbroiiKlioul the country. The Now
York papers could not say too much In Its
pralso. "Tho company Is the strongest over-
seen lu farce comedy In our city , " was the
verdict of the Omaha press after their en-
gagement

¬

hero last season. No less than 11 vo
members of the company have starred suc-
cessfully.

¬

. The complete company is us fol ¬

lows : Misses Llzzio Derious IJiily , Allco
Carlo , Dudio Tracy , Kosa Franco , Helen Hoi-
mor

-
, Molllo Sherwood , Lillian Markham ,

Gortlo Lehman. Messrs. Mark Sullivan , Max
Arnold , Alf Hampton , John Gilroy. F. T-
Uankln , George Mitchell , Chris Herpor.
"Tho Fakir" has been entirely rewritten this
season , new songs and now muslo introduced ,
and It is certainly the farce comedy attraction
of the day. _

The attraction at the Boyd on Sunday
evening next nnd continuing tor four nights
will bo the grand operatic, spectacle "Blue¬
beard , Jr. , or Fatlmn nnd the Fairy , " by the
Jiloal Extravaganza company. All of the best
features of last season's production of "Hluo-
board , Jr. , " hnvo boon retained , while many
now ones have been added.-

Lo
.

Petit Froddlo , the child artist, 1ms
taken the town by storm and although his
salary Is high Mnimircr Lawler of the Eden
museo has dncldod to keep the charming
little follow another week. KnMillo is a born
actor and his tnlont Js unlMiindod. Ho can
slnif u song In cloven liuiffuapM nnd speaks
German. KnfilUh , Italian , 1-Yonch , Spanish
nnd Arabian fluently Ho plays nil the mv-
tlonal songs of Ainorlo.u Germany , trnnco ,
Poland. liusio , Italy , Hungary , Arabia ,
England , Irolnnd , Spain , Portutfal and Mexi-
co.

¬

. Ho plays hU own acwnimnlments on
the plnno , harp and vtiMin HiwMos Freddie ,
a host of nttntciton * hMo Nxm onRiiirod.
Pretty Jounlis OuiRlrti , Iho vnldpet soubrutto ,
U n HtUo hoftulr , charming and Rrrtcoful ,
On both strtpiM a thoroughly cosmopolitan
ontortalnmont has bt-on wiloctod. The Kol. "V.-
sot's

.
In Irish wit and rilwldry will bo n pleas. *>-

Ing attraction. Among the other well
known nrtUU r.ro the Lowli , Lo Sour , L*
Vcrno und a host of tnlcut.


